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N OQR T H E R N MES SEN GER.

THE PRINCE -WHO WOULD BE A
MINISTER.

It is natural to associate thoughts of
princes with battles on sea and land aritl poli-
tical contests, but it is seldom that they are
connected in our minds with the pulpit .or
the platform. These seem to be too pacifie
for kings or the sons of kings and queens.
But Prince Leopold, the- fourth son of
Queen Victoria, bas a taste for these things,
and, it is said on very good authority, desires
to enter the ministry. He has no profession
as his elder brothers the Dukas of Edinburgh
and Connaught, and, as he resides chiefly
with the Queen, aids Her Majesty consider-
ably in the transaction of business. He is
fond of art and music and is of reflned tastes.
He entered as a student at Christ Church,
Oxford, in the ordinary way, and studied
there.for three years on exactly the saine
footing as other students, with whom he
mixed freeiy. An honorary degree was
given him at the termination of liis career.
During the past two years he bas given
several addresses, -which have received special
attention and much commendation from the
-press. The last.was at the formal opening
of the Firth Collage at Sheffield, recently,
when.he recommended rich men in Shef-
field and elsewhere to follow Mr. Firth's ex.-
ample in erecting and endo'wing educa-
tional institutions, on which largely depends
the country's pr He scems to have
inherited ~ "Albert the

beginning to
%l. may fe and a pre-

eminently useful-

Temperance Department.

JOLLY JOB THE CARPENTER AND
- LITTLE KATE.

Joseph Jones, the carpenter--who was
more commonly called y iis comirades
" Jolly Joe"-was one of those individuals
w'iro, thouugh always earning-good weges, are
always oor. How Ir could therefore be
cale Joily Joe," daeserves investigation.
low could it be jolly for a mechanic ta live
in a meanly-furnmished room, possessing hard-
ly a naeessa of life ? It cannot be jolly ta
have no fer no fire-irons, no washstand,
no bed for th child four years old (save a
umada ep one in the corner of the room ), no
decent bed-clothing for Jolly Joe and Jolly
Joe 'a wIfe and little baby, no nice little orna-
ments on the chimney-piice, no carpet on
the floor, no fire in the grate, no chairs
save one, no singing kettle on te hoeb, and
no bread in the cupboard. No ; I don't see
what joliity is ta be had ont of all these, es-
pecialy wlien we remember tiat Joe's little
one was very ill, and that ha had no money,
and more -especially whena we know that
Joe' n'ife was ill as well and that the baby was
very iaturally•in bcd with ier, and far from
well also. - Given a man who can get work,
and who is frae from any visitation of God
whieh prevents him following his calling and
whose home presents suchl a scenle as olly
Joe's did on the foggy November evening
of which we write, and most juries w'ouk
give it as their opinion that unless his wife
were a very bad wvoman, Joily J oe was a
drunkard. Now poor Mary Jones, lying
ill in bed w-ith lier baby, was a go od, thrifty
soul; who mae a shilling.(when she got
suchan amazing suin) go frtiher than most
folu, an so we must admit the truth that
Jolly Joe drank. lie was only Jolly Joe at
"Tre Carpenters' Arms" round the corner,
where his was the loudest voice, the stroncy-
est arm, the merriest song, the foulest oatl,
and the wildest threat. Away from his
comipanions ie was Miserable Joe; and on
lookmng on the wreck iris vice hac made, ira
would seek refuge in " The Carpenters'
Arms" once more, in place of the arms of
those who loved him in spite of his faults.

And tlen little,Rate, th little maiden of
four years old, was sick uito death, and Joe
lovead ber very muach, for even drunkards
can love ; and so we may suppose that Joe
vas very anxious about b er when he left the

workshop on this dreary November night.
And so he was. He had borrowed -haif-a-
crown of ane of his "mates" lu case little
Rate should require anything ta tempt ier
failing appetite, and no one could have had
firmer determination ta do his duty for once
in his life than hald Jolly Joe.

But lie and those who lived near him hadi
ta pass that "huase round the corner," called
"I he Carpenters' Arms."

"Halloo, Joe, where are yon goingl"
Joe was walknrg straiht on.
"Come on, Jolly Joe.
"No ;jmy little girl is very ill," re lied.

Joe "and tie wife and baby are fur fm
right. I can't come to-night, mates. I've
only got what wül do for'us to-night. Little
Kate may want a trille of somethiing
nice, and the wife -"

" Oh, you come in iere, Joe. We don't
ask y6n ta pay for anything. Come and
have a glass ta freshen you up, at our a-
pense. l

Still Joe hesitated. He did not consider
who it was said that " the companion .of
fools shall be destroyed."

" Come along, Joe. Only bne glass, and
we'll drink hierealth."

And Joe went. .. Oh, for soime to have
whispered in his ear, if perchance ie might
have taken heed-"Blessed is the man that
walketh not in .the counsel of the ugodly,
nor standeth in the way of sinners nor sit-
teth thie seat of the scornful." ut with
ungodly sinners anud scornful ones Jolly Joe
went and sat in their seat; he being, truth to
tell, as scornful and ungodly as'they. And
then it was the old, old tale. Jolly Joe came
out of " The Carpenters' Arms" drunk, a
bottle of gin in iis pocket ta refresh him,
whilst sitting up. with his little one, and.
worst of all, hiis half-crown expended. -Joe
was not so drunk bat he could walk upright
and tlk steadily, and although poor Mary
could tell from bis breati (ne drunkard eau
conceal this test) that lie iad beau drinking,
still she was thankful that ie appeared
able ta nurse the little one.

" The doctor will be here soon, Joe.
Please tö iñaeke a fire for nia. -eirvc been,
with ber until just iow, and only'eeme to
bead ta get five minutes' rest. You've got
somae coals, dear, haven't yon ?"

Jolly Joe had got no coals. If gin nwould
have donc,' ie could have accommodated his
wife. So he stammered out an excuse, anci
poor iary sigied and wearily closed her
eyes, seeing too well how matters stood,
only saying-" Look after Kate, Joe, for a
few minutes, willyou? Sie spoke to me just
now.'"

Sa Joe the Joly drew the candle to the
edge of the table, and sat down ta look after
little Kate.

But Joe might snap his finger ana thiunmb
and chirrup ail night without one answèring
sign or smile fronlittle Kate. The'dar
hair now was batied in perspiration, and the
great black eyes gazea vacantly. beyond:Joe,
and the sweet closed lips felt noue of iis
kisses. Who knows whom those glorous
eyes saw, or whose angel kisses fell on.her
lips also !

Then came the parishr doctor : quick and
very short lu speech, for ie had no time ta
lose, but a kind-hearted man for all tiat.

He felt the child's pulse, and laid his haud
upon lier head.

"Rubbed that ointment in "
"Yes, sir," faintly replied Mary.
"Eat anything "
"No, sir-iher teeth are clenched."
"Spoken lately ?" .
'Just now, sir; but not in her natural

voice."
The doctor steoped down -and examined

the little one's mrouth.
" Make sane strong beef-tea. Get, say a

pounit of good beaf-steak. Boil it down
until- you get half a pint of strong liquor,
and give it ta the child during the nîght.
Do it at once, and I shali look m again be-
fore morning. Can you afford it! It is
too late now, I fdar, ta get it from tiie
workiouse." And the good doct-or's hand
went into Iris pocket.

" I-I-can afford it,? said the ashamed
Jolly Joe.

"Dooso then, and immediately, if you
want ta save the child. And see you 've it
ta her, aven a drap at a time, and be tUk-
ful if you get har ta take aven that."

"Ail right." quoti Joe.

. "ind keep sober, sr' returned the
doctor, "' for a ihan like you is a poorý nurse
for a tender thing like that. Were it not
that I am sorry for your wife and children,
I would have reported your doings t.o the
authorities. As it is, I regard your child as
my own patient;. so don't brag in the
public-house that you can make me do as
you please, as I hear you have been doing.'
You are more than half drunk
take care you get no worse. Mrs.
you lie still, and see your huaband folows
out my directions. I will see ta you before
morning." And the bustling doctor patted
the baby on the hed and left.

" You've got the money for the beef,
love?"

"Oh, lots. A pound did he say 1"
"And oals r"
"Quite enough. You see I forgot-"
"Forgot Kate! Oh, Joe-"
" No, not forgot. • But look here, Pil go

ab once."
Come here first, Joe. .

"Yes, love."
"Don't get any more to drink; I feel so

very ill. Think of little Kate."
"Don't worrit yourself, dear. Trust to

me." And-Jolly.Joe really meant it.
Ii. the street Jolly Joe thouglit much as

follows-" Surely- I aun . get credit for a
pound of beef and a hundred of coals, or if
not I cau borrow another. half-crown. I
wish this glu was at Jericho ; but then I've
spent my money now, and can't get it back
again. Oh, poor little Kate !"

Ay, poor little Kate, indeed, when the
butcher would iot trust the drunkard, the
coai-dealer,would not trust the dramkard, an-d
his besotted companions were too intoxicated
to listen ta the drunkard.

Oh, poor little Kate, indeed, 'when ier
came home with empty hands, and raking
the ashes of the daead fire together, got them
into somethrg like a glow, and making sure
that his wife was sleepmg, quite confideht
that he was fulfilling his errand pulled out
bis bottle of 'n and drank his fill.

Not long 'd tae anxious mother doze.
"You got thm, Joa ?"
". T hhere's the fire.- You go to sleep ; I'il

look after -Kate." -
." No, P'il get up soon. ..Cut it up, Joe,

and put it in the pan, with just a little water
lu it ;I shall not ,belong..before I come to
look after it. Oh,- look after Kate for me
for once, Joe, for I feel sa very Mil. And
Ive watched her so many nighits that I do
crave for a little rest now you are at home.
Is the beef on ?"

"Directly ; all in good time."
Mary knew sometring was wrong by the

tone of Jolly Joe's voice, and by a strong
effort rose. There were the dying cinders,
and there was not the beef.

Thre was just another thing. One strong
maternal effort to reach the little form lying
so still oi its ragged bed, and then nature
had her way, and Joe lifted the insensible
form back to the bad where the now sleep-
ing baby lay, and lifting his bottle again ta
is lips, suuffed the candle and sat down
against his child ta nurse her.

Ah, poor little Kate ! The great solemn
eyes were now gazing still more earnestly at
some unknown object far beyond, and 'when
the thick drooping lashes fel, they only fell
ta reveal the glanonus eyes agai-eyes which
!rever fell on Joe, but which seemed search-
ing for something whici they had lost for a
moment'and hoped ta flnd again.

She n'anted support ; Joe could get ier no
beef-tea. Wouild gin do as well 0f course
it would. It warmed and cheered him, and
would do for the child. Of course it
would.

prop by drap, and then by the instru-
mein ity of a taaspoon,did Joe pour the fluid
down,-neaning well, -no doubt, and taking
a gulp at the medicie n.ow and then ta prove
ta humself how well ha meant.

"Why, she's better already."
"l WherelsKate ?" said a feeble voice. It

was Mary's. ' •

"Come and look, old girl. Why, here srel
is, as well as ever she was." • . ..

"Let me sec ber. Oh, Joe, you have
broken my heart! And I so.ill too."

"Better than ever, I tell you."
Jolly Joe did not at all exaggerate. A

slight quiver ran through the lttle frame,
then the pale face flushed to fade again, the
dark eyes fiickered, the thick blak lashes
closed, and lo ! poor little Kate was indeed
better than ever. -She was better, for she
was dead!
'The doctor entered, and leading the weep

ing mother to ier bed, gently made her lie
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downi and placed her baby in lier arms;
then kneeling by the body of the child ex-
amined it, and mournftlly drew the cover-
lid over its face. .

"Joseph Jones, you can't deceive me.
You've been giving that child ipirits."

"Wll, you see, sir, we had no money-.
"Not for her! No-"
"And I thought gin would do as well."
"I knew .it ; and you have murdered

her," whisperèd the doctor. "Hush I go
and attend to your wife, if yon are sober
enough, and let me consider whether a
coroner's jury ought not to send you ta
trial for this."

But Joily Joa was- fast asleep ; and the
good doctor sat alone with the livmg and the
dead, atil the dull grey dawn broke, and
dead and living were confided ta other
bands.

It was time, indeed, for Joe ta give tp
the bottl, and he did it ; but in his.agony he
afterwards told the writer what his experi-
ence at the funeral was, and .nothing more
awful can be imagined. Sentences i the
beautiful service for the burial of the dead
seemed to sound as though some Whisper in.
bis ear supplemented theam, so as to accuse
him of bein a murderer.

Thus, without irreverence, we give afew
instances. The man's naine was not Joseph
Jones, but that is all the alteration made ru
the story. To him, according to his own ac-
count, some of the burial service was as fol-
lows:-

" The Lord gave, and the Lord bath
taken away-by the bands of ber father-
blessed be the name of the Lord."
. "Man that is born of a women hath but a
short time to live, and is full of misery-
by the hands of ber father."

"Forasmuch as it has oleased Almighty
God of His reat Mercy to take unto finu-
self the so of our dear sister here àe-

' parted-by the hands of lier father."
These instances are enough to show the

unavailing agony of the man's mind.
It was not too late ta repent, but it was

too late to bring the little child to life again,
and for as long as I knew him afterwards,
Jolly Joe was Jolly Joe no more. He would
spend his spare time in visiting the dead
girls grave and shedding tears of bitter peni-
tence over - it, kissing the ground under
whicli le tho.ught her lips night lieand
stroking the tuif as he had often stroked the
dark tresses from lier bro.w. Ee would
burst into tears i the street until people
took him for a madinan, and in agonies of
grief cast himself down on the place where
she liad died, and refuse ta he ,comforted.
But al tis never brouglit oor little Kate
to life again, and it is as wel so. She lad
had an unconscious mission, and all ancon-
sciously it was well performed. Treading
with tiny footstaps the glittering streets of
Jerusalem.tie Golden, sie rejoiced at wear-
ing the victor's crown whilst hardly feeling
the soldier's cross.

But wliat a lesson for us! Are you.a
drunkard! Then, in all affection, we bid
you take warning. You'may go on sacrifie-
ing fortune, healtih, reputation, and friends,
and then may go to the puhlic-house and
say that you may as well "make merry,"
for yon have nothing else to lose, then the
.tlung you loved so- well and thouglt most
seeure may by taken from you, as was poor
little Kate from JoIly Joe, and words of
love being wasted, you may be driven from
vice witlh a whip of scorpions.-Britsh Work-
man.

SmomiNG AL conoL.-It is not generally
known that alcohol is used in the nanufac-
ture of cigais, but it is. a fact. The cigars
that won the prize medal .at the Centenial
Exposition in -Philadelphia are sprinkled
with New England rum. Brandy and vine
are used in some brands, and the fatal al-
cohol in nearly, if not all. I have taken the
trouble to ascertain these facts, and to verify
them. I bad long known that there was an
intimate relation between tobacco and alco-
hol-hence, beside the saloon, there is sure
to be a cigar stôre ; but it was not until I
found that men attempting to reform were
forced to throw away their cigars, in order
to succeed, that I began to look carefully
into.the matter. The case is now plain ;
every man wlho puts a cigar in bis niouti
hàs some of the effects of alcohol. No doubt
this is ôÇie of the reasons why it is so iard
for some smokers to give up the habit ; aud
why it is sa common for smokers to become
drinkards. It is time the liglrt of truth was
let in upon this whole business.-fialdcl-
'word.


